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R10ULAB KBMINO 07 TK& CITY OOUNOZLl

Auetln. Texas. November 25.

The City Council convened in regular loefllon, at the regular nee ting place la the Council Chamber

at the Municipal Building, on November 29, 19U2, at lOiUj A* M*, the meeting having been held on

Vedneeday, preceding Thanksgiving Day. Boll call showed the following members preeenti Councilman

Alford, Bartholomew, (Ullie, and Mayor Miller; absent, Councilman Wolf.

There wore present alsot Walter I* Soaholm, Acting City Manager; Olbeon R. Handle, Acting City

Attorney; and R* D. Thorp, Chief of Police.

The Mlnutei of the regular meeting of November 19, 19H2, were read, and upon motion of Councilman

Alford, were adopted as read by the following votet Hayee,H Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Qlllla,

and Mayor Miller; "Rays," nonet Councilman Wolf absent*

The application of Cheater Orover Hamby, 1809 **•* 18th Street, for a taxloab driver1 a permit,

duly approved by the Acting Olty Manager* et al.t was submitted. Councilman Alford moved that the

application be granted* The motion prevailed by the following votet "ayee/ Oounollmen Alford,

Bartholomew, Gillie, and Mayor Millerj "nays," nonet Councilman Volf absent.

The application of Claude tec lane, 906 Holly Street, for a taxloab driver's permit, duly approv-

ed by the Acting Olty Manager* et alt, wae submitted. Councilman Alford moved that the application

be granted. The motion prevailed by the following votet "ayes," Oounollmen Alford, Bartholomew*

011110, and Mayor Miller; "nays/ none; Councilman Volf absent*

The application of Lawrence William McMillan, 305 Bast 8th Street, for a taxloab driver's permit,

duly approved by the Acting Olty Manager, et al., was submitted. Councilman Alford moved that the

application be granted. The motion prevailed by the following votet "ayes," Counclinen Alford,

Bartholomew, Olllls, and Mayor Miller; Hnay&v
N nonet Councilman V0if absent*

Tho application of Willie Kirk, Colored, llfOJ Cedar Street, for a taxloab driver's permit, duly

approved by the Acting Olty Manager, et al., was submitted. Councilman Alford moved that the appli-

cation be granted. The motion prevailed by the following votet "ayOB," Councilman Alford, Bartholomew,

Olllls, and Mayor Miller; "nays," nonet Councilman Wolf absent*

The application of Herman Rufus Barnett, Colored, 1108 Toyath Street, for a taxloab driver's permit,

duly approved by the Acting Olty Manager, et al., was submitted. Councilman Bartholomew moved that the

application be granted. The motion prevailed by the following votet "ayes,11 Oounollmen Alford,

Bartholomew, Olllls, and Mayor Mlllert "nays," nonet Councilman Volf absent*

The application of Lester Warren Valker, Colored, 2*K)7 Saat 12th Street, for a taxloab driver's

permit, duly approved by the Acting Olty Manager, et al., van submitted. Councilman Bartholomew moved

that the application be granted. The motion prevailed by the following votet "ayes," Councilman Alford,

Bartholomew, Olllla, and Mayor Mlllert "nays," nonet Councilman Volf absent*

The application of Louis K. Polk, Colored, 1010 Olive Street, for a taxloab driver'e permit, duly

approved by the Aotlng City Manager, et al., wae submitted. Councilman Bartholomew moved that the

application be granted. The motion prevailed by the following votet "ayes," Councilman Alford,

Bartholomew, Oillla, and Mayor Mlllort "nays," none; Councilman Wolf absent*

The application of Randolph Hawkins, 1010 Juniper Street, for llconae to oparata as a taxlcab

a 2-4oor Chevrolet Sedan, 19U2 Modal, Motor No. BA166515, State License No. K9&-59U, duly approved by

the Acting City Manager, et al., was submitted. Councilman Bartholomew moved that the application be

granted* The motion prevailed by the following vote: "ayes," Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, OilHs,

and Mayor Miller; "nays," none; Councilman Volf absent*
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The application of David L- Rue Jeer, Colored, 1709 Suit 12th Street, for a lloonie to operate

as a taxloflb a ford Sedan, 1939 Modal, Motor No* 1*796623, State Licenee No* N12-056, duly approved

"by the Acting Olty Manager, et al«, wae submitted. Councilman Bartholomew moved that tho appl lent Ion

be gran tad. The motion prevailed by the following votet "ayei," Councilman Alford, Bartholomew,

Ctillii, and Mayor MilXert "nayi," noao; Councilman Wolf abaent.

The application of Louii B» Polk, Colored, 1010 Oliver Street, for a lioenie to operate as a

taxioat a Plymouth Sedan, 1936 Model, Motor No* F2117699t s*ate Lioenee No. NS1-803, duly approved

by the Acting Olty Manager, et alM wae mibnlttod, Oounoiloan Bartholomew moved that the application

be granted* The motion prevailed by the following votet "ayes," Counoilmen Alford, Bartholomew,

Olllle, and Mayor Miller; "nays," nonet Oouncilmaa Wolf abcent*

The appeal of Carl Ri Bounde on hie application for a taxioab driver's permit, which hod been

recomended for denial, me heard, bat no action taken•

Upon motion of Councilman Alford, seconded by Councilman OilliB, tho meeting was reoeaaod at

A* M() Bubjeot to call of the Mayor*
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I BHOD88BD MHKTINO OT THE OZTT COUNCIL!

Auntin, Texas, December g,

The City Council convened In reoemied sannion, in th* Council Chnmbnr nt the

Municipal Building, on Do cento tr 2, 19 .̂ nt 3130 P. M«, with Hoy or Tom Miller pre-

siding. Roll call showed the following momborn prenenti Councilman Alford, Qillln,

and Mayor Miller j absent* Councilman Bartholomew and Wolf*

There wore present alaot Dr. Harold Wood, Acting City Health Officers Olbnon R.Randlo,

Acting City Attorney; J. Mi Patterson, Jr., ABB in tent City Attorney; a large delegation

I
of milk and loo cream deniern; and other oltlr.ena.

The Mayor stated that the meeting was oallad for a discussion with the milk and

Ice crania dealers of the City regarding the acute milk shortage existing here, ocaanlon-

ed, In part, by the location of the army campe at Camp Swift and Del Valle.

The meeting VRR then thrown open to discussion, In, Hubntantlally, tho follow-

ing manneri

Dri Wood, Acting City Health Officer, exhibited flHraplee of eaveral filter toatu

made from mllle that la being brought Into the City from various places, and declared

I
that pasteurisation and filtration of tmoh milk should be controlled*

The question of allowing tho nale of ungraded, paoteurleed milk In the City

was then dlnounsed* A majority of the dealers indoreed the proposal on the grounds

that It would prevent curtailment of supply, and that panteurlcatlon would kill all

disease-producing bacteria* The doalern further declared thnt unless the nale of

ungraded, pasteuriaed milk were nllowed, the Clty 'n fluid nupply would be reduced

by 25)f to 30 ,̂ Dr. Wood, Acting City Health Officer, strongly objected to the

proposal, declaring that no other city thnt he haft knowledge of allows name*

He recommended the nale of Grade Three, pasteurized milk; but not ungraded pnnteu-

rlzed milk*

Dr. 0. T. Wllliaran, ProfeRnor of Bacteriology at the University of Texna, gave

ftB his opinion that pABteuriKfttlon of milk, if properly done, would kill all

producing bacteria.



The quentlon an to the chnrnctor of milk to be unad In the manufncture

of ice cream also cnne up* Following the dinounelon on the mutter, Dr. Wood,

Acting City Health Officer, agreed that any ungraded milk that parpen #?- flltnr

tent and In then paeteurUod would be allowed in the manufacture of toe cream*

The question an to where Inspection of tho milk for the manufacture of

Ice oreatn should be made - whether at the source of supply or after it renohoo

Auatin - was then dlnouRBOd« It was finally agreed by the den lorn that the

inspection should be made at the place detiignated by Dr. Wood.

Following the dlB CUBS Ions aforeBaid, It wan the aenfie of the mooting

that that pro vial on of the Milk Ordinance requiring the uee of Grade A
I

milk in the manufacture of ice cream should be repealed.

The meeting WRB then recoHeed, oubjoct to oall of the Mayor*

î Truiî .

ATTEST! i
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